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HAWAIIAN TREATY.i LIBERAL PENSIONE OF THE FATHERS
of the Unlou. It Is also under a moral
obligation to grant a pension to every
on of them who I suffering any disa-
bility from the service. Wo should begin
at the other end of the pension roll and
ascertain bow much wo should pay, and
then appropriate th necessary amount,
and cut down expenses In some other
direction. Tim pension list I but a sup-

plement to tb war record, and In fact
I a part of it; and a that wa a large
record, so this Is; but let u not shrink
from our obligation.

A pension law I remedial iu It nature,
and according to the well-kno- rule
of construction should be liberally con-
strued. 1 fear It ha not been o con-
strued by any party heretofore. Tho
olllcers of th pension oflloo, from com-
missioner down, are pleasant gentlemen,
and I doubt not desire to perform their
duties by allowing or Increasing pen-sien-

s

whore justice demand. liCt them
simplify and modify the rule In further-
ance of juotloe und grnut a pension to
every worthy applicant; and If we make
the' appropriation of the sum I have
named ana tbu make poaalble th allow,
auoe of many suspended pensions, many
a gallant veteran and his wife and chil-
dren will rise up aud call you blessed.

hend the philosophy which propoeee to
let the intereet on the run, while ab-

sorbing a loan
which tho peopb cherieh a furnlehiug
the beet currency for our Immenee
doninntlc commerce they have ever bad '

"The experiment if attempted a a
mean of haetening epecle paynieots
will prove a failure, but not a harinhme
one. it will be fatal to tho proepect of
a majority of the buelneee men of thl
generation and atrip the frugal laboring
neople of the country of the email but
hard earned eiim which they have tod

In Having banke or invented In
government em'urity. It will make mon-

ey scarce and employment uncertain.
Its object 1 to reduce tli amount of
that which In every part of our noun try
and for the huodrede.of thoueaud of
million of dollar of dotmmtlo trade I

money, and to luorenee H purchaelng
power, and by thu uneettling valuee to
paralyze trade, euepeud production, and
deprive Induetry of employment. It will
make the money of the rich man more
valuable and deprive the poor mini of
hi entire capital, the value of hi labor,
by depriving him of employment, lie
I! ret effect will be to Innreaee the rate of
Internet and dimlnleh the rate of wngee,
and It final effect wide spread bank-

ruptcy and a more protracted euepen-eio- n

of specie payment. Anxlou a the
people ure to relieve the couutry of the

their UMual supply of the comfort or
Dooessariei of life, It doe no a it im-

plies, express the fact that there I an
over supply of commodities essential to
the oomlort of mao, but that there I

financial derangement. It I a conven-
ient phrase for the theorist, a veil used
to conceal a tact the occurence of which
should admonish every etatesinan that
there Is something wrong in the prevail-
ing practice of government,"

In another part of the same speech be
Mays:

"Active demand and prompt payment
111 Irredeemable greenback have elenlted
(be demonstration that In the west are
natural deposit that will, if properly
develoNid, before the does of another
generation, dwarf the relative import-
ance of Hngland, Wales or Doligum a
coal, Iron or steel producing centre,"

And elsewhere In the same spench:
"Prompt pay by the government for

all that It bought from It oltlisen In ir-

redeemable, but well ec 11 red greenback
euahUl the people to respond promptly
and amply to it call for men, money
and materials."

Again In 1870 the effort wa renewed
to get rid of the government paper cur-

rency the plea that the credit of the,
nation demnuded it redemption In coin
and withdrawal from circulation. Hack
of thl proposition there lurked then
the aim of tho national bank to secure
control of the nation' moneyjust a
It now doe back of McKlnler propo-
sition to lock up the greenback and
silver certilleates. Congressman Kelly
met thi plea for "money good all over
the world" In a masterly speech In 1870

Policy of Annexation Cannot be Do-fen-

Upon Precedent Alone.
Hon. Daniel Agnew, in the December

issuo of th Forum, discussing the con-

stitutionality of the proposed annexa-
tion of Hawaii, points out that there le
no express power in the constitution to
acquire and Incorporate a foreign terri-

tory and people Into the union. Prece-
de nte are cited to justify tbe annexation
of Hawaii, Precedent doos not amend
tbe constitution. Amendment requires
a vote of two-thir- d of eongrese and of
tbree-fourt- of the states. Consent ol
the en ate alone Is not enough, Prece-

dent belongs to tbe Ae noa torlpla; It
has do force except by usage and con- -,

out, and must be precisely In point.
Th purchase of Florida, Louisiana and
Alaska arcte I; but these ar notia
point. A purchase unauthorized by tbe
constitution can be justified only by an
overruling necessity for the national
safety. To warrant the exercise of m

power not found In the constitution, tbe
ueousslty must be clear and imperative.
Without thl It I a violation of tbe
outb of office. The life of th constitu-
tion I a sacred to the people aa natural
life I to th Individual. The purchase
of Louisiana, Florida and Alaska con-
stitute no precedent for tbe annexation
of Hawaii. Not a single benefit to be
derived from It Incorporation Into the
union I an absolute or vital neoeulty,
All It advantage are simply commer-
cial; and they do not juatify a power to
purchase not found In tb constitution.
It I proper to refer to th case of Texas,
lest it be supposed to bav been over- -'

looked. Texas wa admitted by aot of
congress, all th elements of legislation,
Including the representatives of tbe
people, joining In an act. Doing an aot
in all the forms ol tbe constitution, it
differs from a treaty, wblcb orlginatee
In tbe will of one man, and baa not
the consent ol the repreaentatlvea. Yet
the aot wa really unconstitutional, there
being no power granted In tbe constitu-
tion to acquire foreign territory. Texas
waa acquired to preserve southern '

equality Iu tbe senate. Tb motiv waa
sectional; yet tb subsequent acquisition
of Mexican territory under th war
power In 1848 ha mad Texa an ab-

solute necessity, not only to consolidate
our territory, but to give ue a highway
between the east and west to the Pa-
cific. Tho people have acquiesced; yet
every good lawyer will any that tba aot
was without constitutional power.

Tbe president may conclude treatiea,
socuring right In foreign port for com-

mercial purposes. Thi eonoern our
foreign relation, and ia under an ei-pr- esa

power to regulate commerce. Bat
It bee 00 relation not even th most
distant to tho Incorporation of a for-

eign territory and people into the union.
Thia is not a question of commercial
policy, but one of the alteration of tbe
fundamental compact of nnlon of the
United States. This ia beyond contro-
versy, I would refer to past experience,
but I almost fear to tell my age, lest I
be charged with senility In venerating
the constitution, with fossllism In up-
holding tbe work of our revolutionary
sires, with prudery In regarding a vio-latio- u

of the constitution aa a moral in

iquity, with puerile sentimentality ia
considering the robbery of an Innocent
people an offenso against right and jus-tic-

y,

with a want of enterprise and of
modern thought in my unwillingness to
adopt the advanood views tof those who
would make tbe world tbe theatre ol
grand American achievements. Weak
aa the acknowledgement may be, In th
year 1828 I was nineteen year ol age, a
student of law, somewhat observant.
and witnessed the presidential contest
which overturned the American system,
led to tbe formation of new parties, and
produced maiked changes among th
people, florae of those changes were
alarming; but none was ao alarming aa
thia treaty, which project Its dark
shadow luto a distant future, filling It
with uncertainty and gloom.

fewltiarlaad't Railroad.
Tb adoption by th Swiss National

Council of a bill providing for the pure
chase of tbe five principal railroad, of
that country promisee to end a cou tac-

tion that has existed since 1H.VJ. Front
1M.VJ to 1HU the railroad question waa
Ih chM Waue In Ih republic' politic,
la tha lortuar yr a sharp eoatt took
place la tba assembly b--t wu the advu
eat of atata audpmat owearehifv
eitdtb latter prevail!. Hat in lHJt
a eoowty, railed Ika lUlvaliaa, waa
tormml lor th purpo of euriailiug the
powvr nl the railroad aa4 Ika edvu
tate ol aattouai terehip kavaaiaew
tha b making a lakl kr tkatr bUaa,
alkougb agaal great ud-l- . Tk vote
of Ik aaitoual eouaeil Ual aalk waa

, .i ft. Aer4iag la Ik cable d a

patke Ika pre la b paid by Ik gov
raatit la "apprutltnatoiy a NHlla'4 ut

treat." Tk a probably eaaaae Ikat k

guvr auat I k MtV Ika etaal coal
onir Hoa 4 Ik ltaatkt tka ap u

Jaa. I, la.L aaa l.iMtVJdt.T Iraee.
tk Waatk 4 tk ra-lro- ua Ikal data

a 'J, J I I hitba, asakiag Ika ol about
&Mt,oN traara (IliMKtMaj) ae atUa,

Ika a hwiU ul Ik Hat
ilro4e dinig ltV wastVIU.IU

aaa'a, a id ,Va eat tka
aHtai, - t i e tb et a4 airwa
Hta.
iarvtMMta fiiaalrtaa, wkUt at a I
a ait a pu al Ika rairJ witkia

lkir kMf4a ara. Uaaaia. Nat way. N

4aa, (Wawsark, lareaaay, IMtaa4, !V4

oa, I fajM, tSMlag-aJ-
, tlaly, AalMV

a4 lUagary.

f avuksi4ll 4 a eaaswHWa al
Ika ekaka eaaaM la Vr4a ni44 at
lafwtabte rart aa aa aali fclfcatt kid.

Congressman Maxwell Favors an
Increase In Pension Appro-

priations.

THE GOVERNMENT'S DUTY

Why tho Number of Applicants is
Greater Than at tho Close

of the War.

' OoimI ruction of I'snolun Law ,

Congressuiail Maxwell Is making a
vlgorou fight In the Interest of the old

soldjers. lie ha Introduced ao amend
mont to the appropriation bill providing
for an Increiiee In the amount of the

for tho pension department,
In submitting hi amendment Mr,

Maxwell said;
Mr, Chairman, I Introduced yesterday

an amendment, which was rend, propos-
ing an appropriation of 105,000,000 in

place of tho 1141,000,000 carried by
this bill. 1 am In favor of a liberal pen-
sion law and of having It liberally con-

strued. The gentlemen who have
spoken this morning have diverged from
the ouestlon and have discussed civil- -

service reform. 1 think it would have
been better if they bad confined them-
selves to the matter under discussion.

Our nation.frotn It first organization,
has rooogmxod it obligation to the
soldier who bad Imperiled their lives In

fighting It battles, (fence wo find tho
infant republic, although carrying a
heavy debt when we oonslder It mean
of payment, making what wa dimmed

ample provision for tboso who bad
fought her battle.

The same rule wa applied to the vol-

unteer of the Mexican war, and
ici of that war all over thi broad

land are itll! drawing d pen-
sion for their services. The civil war
wa the most gigantic struggle of modern
times. In no other nation would it
bavwbnen possible to marshal, train,
and fcqulp such vast bodies of men who
wentlorth in battle array on both side.
And they were not holiday soldiers, but
went to fight and, if need be, lay down
their lives In the struggle.

The ancient Ureeks had a saying that
'Vai,si Wrack meet f Ireek, then comes
the tug of war," but no more bloody and
strongly contested fields were ever woo
than Hlilloh, Gettysburg, the Wilderness,
and many other that could be men-

tioned. The men who formed the Union
army were not by any mean all repub-
lican or all democrats, but a fair pro-

portion of each. The Hittlo (Jlant. Dong-la- s,

defoated as he had been and his rival
In the chair of state, rose up like the
great man ho wa and threw his Influence
which waa great, In favor 01 mum taming
the Union. When the call for volunteer
was made bv President Lincoln, they
came from all parts of thecouutry. The
student left his books, the lawyer his
briefs, the doctor his patieuts, tho far-

mer his farm, and the merchant his mer
chandise, and all governed by one im

pulseto save the tnlon pressed lor-war- d

to the front.
The arinv. a nucleus of which was thus

formed, was constantly augmented by
the new recruits until It probably reached
a million or more, when victory perched
upon our banners. It I not alone on
the battlefluld that the soldier is exposed
to death-deali- ng agencies. Here.iudeed,
he iiimv be killed or wounded by caution
or rifle shot or serried charge, but sick-

ness and death may come from exposure,
from sleeping ill the rain, on the wet

ground, or in wet clothing, or from im

properly cooked mod, irom impure water
from fatigue, and many other causes.
A a rule, exposure and fatigue are un-

avoidable, and an army, when on the
march or ia battle, can give but little
attention, as a rule, either to food or
drink. There ere but lew persons, I

th'uk, who aarved any considerable time
In the army whose health wa uot more
or less affected by such serf ie,

The seed ol disease were then sown,
ah It'll did uot develop until deliiiiug
years and buaumed vitality lavored their
growth. I believe there are very few
110-- who aerved two, three, or four
yvur III actual evrvica whose live will
not ba materially shortened by th r
vice. Ol Ih dead, wa know that many
kavefullea whoa premature ditk tun
Hilly aemutnlml tr UHtt tk liuea In-

dicated, that lU lb rouaequetttM ol
their aervea tha de ol dia wr
pUitted ahuh resulted in their death,
lad thia will anar aiy friend trout

Mi.iiiqtl, akn aoudr4 a by a ntaa
aku dil aot rlnliu a uioa Wa or
laeely yara ago should flaua It not,

li rvta la plaiu, I think, 4 pwk
l lor lb koueaty ul tha I ulou soldier,

and Iutea4 ol batug 4 Iu bia dua l- -f

aatag houl4 ba i)Uotd ia kla latof
Ira r walf r ag Ik dtaabiliiy

aa au au esarkad. ll aaa rvga'44 aa
bul ul a tamputary tkaraetae aa4
aoul I aHHi utea aaa, .e koaf,
tk ataat k larreaaiag a4 wkollf ar
parl alf Ika party Ivwm tare-u-

4 UtaltkH4 1 k erwl ul 4' aat
a oa la tkfVtewi4t!aHeelry In
lrewrfa Ika I atoa. hkaii wa bfa
Ik MMa la lktr ol-- l ag a I laSratity
tl.Mt kakt-t-, Ikraa V(waa will a)
goaa, Ik grata la daily eloaotg ur
mm i4 lkwa, wkal 4 aut It

4e qekij U eVira la Nlwf lklr
ufMtug aa l mtt4a a.' Iki a aula.

In )aa way Ual Ika iiaVuHMuui ia
Ika apirvifliliua rMM4 ky eaatoa
al utMT

il k. kal tk re la a areal aaatW
alit4 l aawaotaa aaW Ika kreaaal

la a, aa4 tk kia la a tra aauua
ilk taiaaleMai rw .laifa ll aaa a

gfwat 4k wl atatil4 la lla e44ara

Of the Republican Party Upon

McKinley'i Message and

Gage's Soheme.

QOVEENM'T VS, BANK MONEY

Judge W. D. Kelley'e Scathing Re-

view of the Currency Plane of

Present Republican Leadere.

Tli Oreei.leu k tha Ileal Mwmy.

On one of tbe back shelve of the Ne-

braska Stat librury stands a modest

volume wIiomo titlo imueboare the legend

"Hpeechoa and Public Addresses'.of W.

1). Kelley." The volume done not aeem

to have boon much perused In theso lat-

ter year. There wn duit upon It

edge when taken down dustl-s- uct

duet a the buy brain that throbbed

with tli (mo message to mankind and the

eloquent lip that uttored them have

long since mouldered into. Never mind

tduHt. The messages area logical
a ,'old and a true a when first

uttered. And their application today i

a fresh and forcible a when thoy first

fell upon hiimin ear.
.fuHiru Knllev. or "1'lir Iron" Kelley a

he was ulck named for hi devotion, tj
the iron Industry, was congressman
from Pennsylvania from 1860 to 1888-Ilewa- a

easily tlio foremost leader In

eerlou debate on the repnblicon side of

the house. Mr. Plalu'o wa hi only rival

for the position 4 Dlulne'e leadership
wa more c. 'parliroentary skirmish

order in those days. 'Tig Iron" Kelley

was tha heavy artillery of the republi-

can ..., of battle. He wan the great
champion of protection through all the

year of hi life and he joined with that
an equal devotion to a national currency
Usuod by the national government and
increased in volume a our population

grew and our Induetrie developed.
I had just read President McKinloy'e

immunize ami Secretary Gage'e rejj'J
and wo interested to know what one of

the father of republicanism thought of

their propositions. I bad not long to
eeek for the sentiments of Judge Kelley.
The name proportion had been made

in hi day. Secretary McCulloch in 1807

brought in a report In favor of cancel-in- g

the greenback with bond and In

their stead giving the national batiks a
monopoly of the paper' currency. And

standing on tho floor of the house o'

representatives January 3, 1807, Con'

gresernan Kelley poured forth bin indig-

nant and powerful argument against
such at. infamous proposition in the fol-

lowing words:
"Hut the Hen Ja of Secretary McCu-

lloch may complain that I have not al-

luded to that which they regard us his
uhiel specific. It ie net forth in the see-en- d

of another series of proposition ns
follow: "a curtailment of the currency
to the amount required by legitimate
ami healthful trade." On thin point,
though not condescending to indicate
what amount of currency ie in hie judg-
ment required by "legitimate and health-
ful trade" in the present abnormal con-

dition of the country, the secretary Ie

peculiarly coherent and lumnioue. He
in clearly a disciple of Dr. Kangrado. He

recognise the circulating medium an the
d of commerce, and an Naugrndo

attempted to restore hie patient by
withdrawing blood and injecting water
into their veins, he propose to assist
extraordinary tniatioii in the work of

rehabilitating the eouthern states, whose

great want ie currency and working cup
Hal, and in invigorating the languishing
interest of the north by contracting the
currency, end especially by withdrawing
that portion which Is of equal and un-

questioned value In every part of the
country, the l otted Hut. note, com-mon- ly

called "greenback." The Keere-tar- y

y:
"II regard a redundant legal tuder

enrreury n I In prime run ol our II n an-

nul dittttultie and curtallmut thereof
itiiiaeiitMtoti Inrraa-- e of labor and
a reluct urn ol prt'v town augments,-lio- n

of rerta and a diminution of U,

wlucli al'Hie will place Ilia trade
fwtarea the I ttlt4 Mt-- a and other na-

tion an equal and sntiavUry loot-lu- g

"lUteof oplutott thai Ih national
bank should be utaiu4. en I that Ilia

uapvr rireulatloa Ih ouutry ahouUI
b redurad, ol 'f oiiiwllllig tbW to
retire laatr kotva, but If tda wilhJraaal

! Iha I mud Klalaa fci.la.'
'Mf. t hairiuaa, kad I 'Mfly

rtjr.Mld la tba MtetfkM J lrfn.a
haakiu'' I Htigkt Im lt t l
ah.l apraiat km UrittM. but la

Ka Ua4aa 4f W tgaorwa I

akat tkfa t tu twaa. kia tMiry
1.1 Ik Buaa miaiatf i( war iiarf
Ik rvulk ara, it la tr 4
our dtt, and aiut tbl-'- r at dar
t rolawnl, but lkr ara IK Italy l'lu oar latawaa dtl Ikat lara au ia

I, aa4 will W ara MuUlaa-ltKg- , a
Ika atviaif elaUaieal ii !. akaaa,

a I) t t,a?, 1 4l 4 nMaad iwlvml
kii akw k ara irvttnf aa lal aa

m k tt Ik aaliaaal Uak. aa4 Wi,.
't i Ike tl aula kaailta

aad tkne Walk af a la larval,
ait i4 akaik r trvkaa4 In a ttly4rww4 arrt I taaavl evatp- -

,. 1.,

MR. BRYAN IN MEXICO.

Greeted With Open Arms by tb Popl
and Official of Maxico,

Larkniio, Tex., Doc. 10. W. J. Dryao
aud party arrived in thia city last even-I- n

j and wore transferred Immediately to
a special car on tho Mexican National
railroad, aud accompanied by several

prominent Mexican official dispatched
by President Dial to moot them, they
crossed the Hlo Grande into Mexico. As
nw.n aa Iia Muvleun alila nf liu Bfaa

reached
.
the

.
traiu wa. brought

i
to a halt

ana a leicgram irom mat welcoming
Kir Itounn ttt tha nnnnt.rv urns road. Tha
train then pulled up to tb station,
where a large crowd of th representa-
tive people of Lareudo wa awaiting it
arrival, several speeches of welcome
were made, to which Mr, Dryao briefly
responded, Preparation have been
made an aiong iiie line lor ins reuepuuu.

PARDONINO BANK WRECKERS.

Praaldsnt McKlnley has Liberated

Twelve in Nine Months.

President McKlnley's frequent nsaol
the pardoning power In behalf of viola- -

tore of the banking lawa ha been tnuoh

discussed. The cry I going up, espec-

ially from communities that have suf-

fered by the crime of the pardoned
bank wreckers, that th effect of thi
leniency ia beginning to b apparont.

In the first nine month of President
Cleveland' second administration be

pardoned three violators of the bauklng
laws.

In the nine montha of President
administration be has pardoned

twelve bunk-wrecker- s.

That I Mr. McKinley'a comparative
record ia four to one.

Here is the list:
Harry L. Martin, III.
Alonto D. Crawford, Mo.

Henry ll. Kennedy, Poun.
John M. Wall, Ohio.
Fred B. Edgar, N. Y.
C. It. FieiHchmnn, HI.

Fred I. Kent, Mo.
Edward it. Carter, N.Y.
Francis A. Coffin, Ind.
Louis Ked wine, (ia.
Stephen M, Fotsoin.
Fred W. Uriffln, III.
In each case tho man whom McKlnley

freed was convicted with damning
proof of gross dishonesty and received a
sentence that was at its fullest extent
too smalt for such a grave crime.

Thee twelve men robbed their ueigh-bo- r

and friends. They wore the cloak
of recctability, and so trapped their
victims the more easily. To pardon
them meant to put a premium noon

aud other forms of "resMM-table- "

stealing.
Tha preaideut ha bean relaaaiug (baMrei:tabl" robber at tb rata of on

every three weak vr since ha baa baea
Iu olllca.

Mr. McKinler la showing himself a
great friend In the couvioted plunder-
er ul banking Institutions,

A RKCKIVKR APPOINTED

Analhat Mutual Insutence Company

Qjne la Ike Wall,

lutsuir, M b , iss 11,-- Mui

M. I, fattiphall
loaigkt l- -r. Ik atiiatiiial 4
rereivef for Ika M itual l ira luauraui-- a

oiaiitaav, Iimiw4, wkurk eoaovra Mr,
I autplwll elaim la sot ialy laaitlvaal,
bul fca Uaa vaiUHug Ika la aa laf
wku k II waaurgaaxwl. Half lla r,tk iMiatU)r aai, re aot aalkar.
tl by Ika U. lUbul biur 4 tk

m.vra i4 Ik 44uav futapiy lia la
Iwtnet.

Hea!o AtWa k preaeawj a rela-I-

rtHMliAai lk iiai-Uai- , ll al
vitk, Ik iaWfwala 4 Ik

gataaal, la a-- l la vwagreaa Ika

gia tt tka laWfaalntaal
aaaalary iaiiila-r- a Ika retort
lky aava awtda aal Ika ewrap4e
raUUM ka Ika eukrwt, II "
Ktdakataiiita, U iMaaihta, wkal Ika
Ura alike 44 t aara tk
iUV,oHl akkk lkf drew trat U
V lrefy.

'.vile entailed upon it by the war,
end willing a tlicy nave proven
themeelve to endure hiiy privation or

ncrifluca-require- d the exigencies of
the country, they will not consent to an
experiment Involving such terrible con-seq-

'cm for the purpoMA of paying the
"Ingeancy" and other bunk which hold
and uee u part of their riwerve our

note, two dollar for
every 0.10 tney invoetea in tin inierest-bearin-g

portion of our "lawful money."
Much a bankers, and speculator In

government securities may approve this
policy, tlie people earnestly ana indig-
nantly nroteet against it

Does Mr, McCulloch forget that the
compound-lutcreel-baurin- g notes nr
part of the "legal tender currency"
against wuicn lie declaims, ana uy ao
sorblug them he will be contracting the
currency and reducing the volume 01 in
tercet that I compounding against tho
Kovernmeutf

"JSy his procees of contracting the vol
ume of greenback and impomng extra-
ordinary taxe on our induetry he will

deluy tho redemption of the one and the
convention of the other, and may de-

prive u of the ability to redeem either
the seven-thirti- or compound-interes- t

notes at maturity,"
The people do not 'regard greenbacks

and the note of national bunk with
equal but have a well grounded
preference for the former. They know
that the ultimate redemption of the bank
note is secured by depoxit of govern-
ment securities and the mnlntainance of
a reserve of greenbacks; and a the sub-etan- co

is more solid than it shadow
they prcfiir that which secure to that
which requires to be secured."

The effort of the bank at that time to
secure control ol the people currency
was only partly successful. While they
did secure the destruction of millions of
the government paer money and the is-

sue of bonds in their stad; they did not
secure the monopoly of the national cur-

rency for which the peoplo living today
have devoutly to thunk brave vigilant
men like Judge Kelly who gave the

and created a public sentiment
which mudo it impossible to carry out
the entire program at once. A year
later on January 18, 185H, this fearless
republican leader again ruined his voice
in the housu.

'Mr. Chairman, two policies were open
to us at the close of tho war. Wo have
tried one. and the result are but too
painfully apparent; the other is still
open to us. 1 1 is true we cuiiuot repair
tlio Iohhhs already endured, but we can
chock the downward tendency, quicken
industry, and give a new impulee to the
productive power of the country, It
was oiieu to us to dimiiiisii tlie depreci
ation in the rate of wages by diminish
ing taxes and furnishing as we bad doue
during the war, a sound circulating
iiii'diuin adequate iu volume for the
rapid exchange id commodities among
our own eoplc, and thus secure employ-
ment to our laborers with fair wagea
lor their vork; or, on the other hand, we
could by imposing taxe not demanded
by our exlginii'los ami contracting tli
currency Impair connlneti, loroe sale,
palsy enterprise, reduce wage, audit.
pnve tin iaiiorr oi a meruit lor inn
only roinmodity h ha to mil hi in-

dustry,
tifittlemeii will say there can lor the

irMut be no tun ploy 11111 1 hau Ih
market ara ovrlo'd, and tnr la
what Hiliileal miuomiata oitoo.k of,
"a glut In tha market Sir, Ilia tuns
baa ftwr ba wha Ih mark! of in
aurld r glutted. Vbit thai eveul
hall loiiix. avery noma will U asll lurn-ilid- ,

end awry human being wvll
t lotlin-l- . ii'rUuitd-t- ol Ih H'a-arwaoflli- a

caunoteiiat ahil Ilia urg-a- al

a aula of Bullion rauuot im up-pli--

'tur iaarkl ar aot glutted Th
tM k id gaud id vry ku4 la Ik

kaada ol uierrhaul ia uuuuU.r lo,
a I Ikara r uaaplov4 t(4a ia lb

vuualry wku a4 lkm ail aul a ho
would glaMr lalHir l" Ih waa o
iuikaa tkani aU. ll wreua Ibal
iIiihi la aakvariMa kiu aiikuul KmhI,
luL itad4Uatlulk'ag. k wkn, ill--

karaaU, akar kae la crai ana kf
kuagry hil.lra, au4 lHir aki la Ik
n4l id il, ara J. m4 tl Ik n-l'- a

itl loiinig, ai4 aa tkir gvH4 ae
Ikruaaru-M- lata tk tri, rjalaa4tof4 I- - ak.a ra u la ar
rar, aV ! Uhisi Ikat Ik iuatkt M

gtuli4. Nxfla II. tka 4iaa Irota
akfefc w u(K ia u gtul or llku
It ami la la Ik Ualia wl nrvutalKoa,

it euaiMtKia Wy a ksaaeiai
lHtratial ai''a4 hf tUai'alaa,
Ual pfcHM 'giull la maiktC t

! nioa l Ufa, a4 m
a tti ) Ik lal Ikat Ik

are Iruat torn a aaaU'e U uaaaa

011 "the advantages of a
currency," which Is so sound and npplin.
able to the situation today tnut I wisn
It night be printed by the million copies
and circulated 111 every aunooi aistrict in
America. I irive only a brief extract:

W owe 11,000,000,000 of overdue
debt to Kurooo. it I not overdue from
the Government, but from the people of
the country, Our five-twent-y bond
have not yet matured. Hut if wo should
resume smcle payments, and tempt the
caprice or the cupidity of (bankers, mer
chants, or manufacturer abroad to
bring us to bankruptcy, all they would
have to do would be to send ten, fifteen
or twenty million dollar of bond home,
to bo sold at market rates, by which

they would make a profit on their origin
al investment and draw the purchase
money from u in gold."

"riir, In view of our vast foreign In-

debtedness, our safety Is In the fact that
we conduct our domestic exchanges with
a currency. The gentle
man from Illinois (Mr, lngersoll) re
minded u thi morning of the fact that
in 1857, when our banks were on a
spocle basia and oonducted their bimluoe
by specie payments, the draft of $7,000,-000- ,

of gold for Kuropo wa the
proximate cause of the great financial
cricie of that year. And if, with our Im-

mense debt abroad and the balance of
trado against us heavily a it is, we
were to roeume, tho unexpected draft by
our creditor of from seven to ten mil-

lion dollars would bring us to Huspmi-sio- n

and widespread commercial bank-

ruptcy."
"Lt me contrast the fin uncial history

of lHfill with that of 1H07. In 1800
gold did notenter Into our currency; it
was a commodity. We were using a
kind of money which you could not, ac-

cording to the idea of the gentleman
from Ohio (Mr. Garfield) put into the
melting pot and ufter heating it to red
bent Una that it retained its original
value. We were dxaliug exclusivuly with
paper money. The precious metals
constituted no part of our circulating
medium, tet in the month ol May In

that year Kngland drew from us more
than three times the sum that had pro
duced the suspension in 1857. Hhe took
from us in tho mouth of Mav, 180G,
f2."i,744.11 I; iu June $15,800,050 more
and in July, $5,HJ 1,459 more, Yet we
sustained tlie draft la three successive
months one quarter of the year iHtlft
of 1(5,450,000 in gold and it created
not a ripple in our Immense, complicated
and prodtable donmetio trade. No
bunk failed, no leading house susMuded,
no railroad company embarrassad. The
busiueas of the country went on growiug
and prospering na though no collapsu
bad occur d In Kngland and no draft
bad ben mud on us, Why was it? It
was, a 1 bav said, becauoe our money
woe and uuitble to crip-p- lt

11 by contracting our currency, our
creditor tit1ed himself with taking a
supply ol one of th production of the
country. It waa, a the gfullemau from
iihiii (Mr, tiartlvld), the l.'arud chair-
man ol the commltt has ald,
our money is a u alio uu! aour flag ll
U ahrrewr that (tag lloal supreme; ll
la moiu-- lor all the puri) ol lit
rountlm doiumtiu axiihaug Ulwwn
our ctttiea of er nil our broad land and
In an other."

lt in ak every candid republican, iu
ahtaa band thl wrtlcla wav 111, to
lake I a iuaga of 'raidual Mckiakf
aa4 Ibe reiHirl of hi awfftar? ullk
treasury, Mr. (lag, rwoiiiiiiUibitg tha
Imklug Up nl IIMIU.IHHI.IMMI ol national

lr eurreaey, tha iasua la ikelr
sia4 of gold boud au l lb graotiug to
aatioual baak relil Iron laiatloa and
spat ial priiga Ikat wuuM give lkia
a utoutpu!y u4 Ik paper rarreavv ui
lkiuuairr, re4 ikMt earvlulir, ha
ttuixira lkir prwpMulioa wtlk lb

atWfie' foimm nl thaia niia by Ju U
kJU. ka k m Ik aia, tk airiol4
aourM. tk uu 4vwl4 bf Na gral
rpuhltaa U4r i4 laatT-- l )ra 'i or lh oa raala4 !! if t ti t

an 4 Mkialjt . I mi to,
Tk It A U. aa l U aI r WiS rad-rua-- l

ka uUi4 Ik ur.W tf ika tai
kniard id lfafMf latata realutla tka
11 1 a l'4 tal ia iifatrk,

(ka t ikkiwa. ) I'amfte a4 Nl
11. A Ik v U kaa ao y tgat4
Ikal lky wit tka ir4rt Uc
lava la btl Ikat lky a;l al4aaa
al tfwnal, aUgi Ual lky ara al a
4i4teata la oatUKg auk Ik
liut'iegtoa at t kt taWa kaaee tkf
beta aul m waaay U' ear Ik It.

i


